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“Forfeiting Fear – Losing Christ” 
 

Christ the King had been rejected by His O____ P______; but He continued to preach the K________.  

In the first incident Jesus is rejected by the resentful people of His H______________ of Nazareth. 

➢ The 1st story deals with a town that rejected Christ; this one deals with a man who rejects Him.  

➢ The 1st deals with the C_________ people; this one deals with an E___________ king.  

➢ The 1st deals with the treatment of the M________ Himself; this one - the Messiah’s F___________.  

➢ The 1st deals with rejection - jealous R________; this one deals with the U_________ human heart. 
 

But above all, it is the story of G__________ F_______. 

This is one of the most tragic yet triumphant texts in the Word of God. 
 

I. HEROD’S R___________  VV.1-2  
 

Jesus was facing increasing hostility & R_________. … he had been especially D_______ by the Jews.  
 

In secular history Herod the tetrarch was known as Herod A__________.  

➢ Archelaus was given the southern provinces of J__________ & Samaria.  

➢ P________ was given the northern provinces of Trachonitis & Iturea.  
 

There is no evidence that Jesus visited or even passed through T____________.  
 

It may be that John the Baptist P_____________ miracles of which we are not told.  
 

II. HEROD’S R_____________ VV.3-11 
 

John was S_________-mindedly dedicated to fulfilling his divine mission of paving the way for his Lord. 
 

John would baptize them as a symbol of their D__________ for a cleansed heart.  

Herod Antipas had more of a conscience than his father, but he did not have the C_______ to follow it.  
 

Both Herod and Herodias were incensed at the prophet’s P______________. 
 

John was neither a C_________________ nor a diplomat.  
 

Godly boldness does not consider the C____________ – it confronts sin W_________ it is committed. 
 

John feared no one except God, Herod feared almost E___________ & E_____________ but God.  
 

Herod had no concern for principle, he had great concern for appearance 
 

Herod’s pride would not let him do what was right. 
 

In the greatest of irony, “Herod and Pilate became friends with one another that very day; for before 

they had been at enmity with each other” (23.12). Two ruthless men & former enemies now built a 

F_______________ around the common bond of C________________ the Son of God! 
 

III. JESUS’ R_______________ VV.12-13  
 

John was a great & godly man, under whose inspiration others were led to R_______________. 

John the Baptist was the first M___________ to die for Christ. 
 

CONCLUSION: 

Although Christians in most parts of the world today have relative freedom to practice & propagate their 

faith, many believers are suffering a fate like John’s.  


